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1 certainly appreciate the business

ni friends have given me for the past

three weeks. Of course the prices at

which I sold goods helped you to de- -

IHl.il. 0..b. Am.!VrltllU. OUUUI mhigiii aI "TnTTTIrT.,. riiMiit AT.ini 4'm rAal at Amsterdam A bouin flmencau miiMnan
Tlih plcluro was taton In Ancud, Chilce Inland, Chile.

A can of ruillt slung on either elde of a mule or lome
other native beast of burden and a quart measure ire all
this milkman needs to Hire hi trade, 'ilia quart rueas-lu- e

has seen hard serTlce. The laily customer wears an
Intent look on the. lookout (or short measure.

Thousands of Win of I'UWi clweso M" those in .WJ

aHure are comJ.-i'.- d annua 1I7. A bit perreniMe is ex-

ported, Holland .Is one. or the most productive, dairy

wnntriw. size considered. In the world Tub most lnU;n-sh- e

ond rienlKin methods aro practiced. Cow testing
associations tire Kumcroua.

cide where to get your merchandise.1 :

Mv nriees on Men's Suits are still good. They
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are incomparable for all wool suits $12.50 to $22.50.

I have a "large assortment of. real good grade

Ladies' Underwear, assorted silks and patterns.

These are extra bargains and I will sell
(

them at

Wholesale price. -

"Dotted "Swiss family, value $1.00 going at-.-.-S-
Oc

Voiles, 50c grade, going at..- .- ---- -- 25c

Ladies' Waists from .......:. ..............75c to $3.50

. See my line of Shoes and Hosiery. In fact I

have one: of the most complete lines of Dry Goods

and Notions in town.

SEE ME FOR BARGAINS

Lewvllle, N. Y U. 8. A.

T!)ii Che Quit Growing it 6641 Lbs.

It took 67.898 lbs. of rallk to make it. 'iter do thlnjs
on a hie scale In th IT, B. A. Ynu may be sure that It
is good tft Mil too, because sclcntiflo methods,
liou'Jwr facilititi and eouiplste sanitary measures all enter
into the j;rodu;:tloa of milk la America' greatest dairy
State.

8el Pieterti Prospott, Beat Cham alon

Her home to on Carnation Milk Karros Seattle , Wash-
ington. N. A. Brown, Manager, says: "We furn 1sti

milk for babies. It.19 necessary o keen

our rows in the Tery best of condition." Clipping In-

clines rrodnciive capacity and decreases bacterial count.
Bcgls Hetcrde ProsDoct is one of a herd of 175 milk cows..
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Dalrylpg1 ni ITome
and Abrond

Tho production
of more milk,
richer milk, purer
milk starts months
ahead where-dairying-

is clone
on real busineas
standards. Ex-
treme care is
given In rationi-
ng1, housing and
sanitation of the
dairy farms, JOS. ASHEARTh LaJy Wftmn Makes Her Dally Trio III

hit uoi unaise v

Mew Znaland
Early In the Wcrning the Milkwomaa Arrives
We'liiigt, N. Z.. milk supply Is all under

the control of Uie City which permit no milk to
be sold cxi?et that which has been Inspected

snd certiUed by the Health Officials. The City
buys the nilk the tarraets and allows ped-

dlers to sell it at a fixed price So profiteering
ben, i

Underwood ty Underwood, rtn hl,h f0 . miik wtmn. but usually th
ownpr nt (lie trm rives them a helving push.

This lady must have been tired or she would
surely liars helped tut bit Uttle team.
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Tennessee is Interested In the possi-

bility of a national park In the "Great
Smokies," on Ifs eastern border, but Is

SOUTH IS EAGER
FOR MORE PARKS

States in Dixie Follow Lead of

. Texas.

also planning state parks, an Impor-

tant unit of which would be Reelfoot
lake.

.North Carolina has lately added to
its state parks a fine beach property
of 400 acres near Beaufprt, trans-
ferred to the state by the United
States War department. Opportuni-
ties for the acquisition of a large num-

ber of these surplus military reser-
vations, In the Atlantic coast and gulf
states, which the War department de

J Washington. Interest in state par
8ysteins has Increased greatly' In tli
South during the last year, according
,to observations niale In a survey of
ptate parks throughout the country,
now under way for the national con-

ference on state parks by Its field sec
sires lo sell, are now open. -

Iowa Turtle Farm Found
to Be Paying Venture

Des Moines, Iowa. Ninety per cent
of the turtles shipped to hotels come
from the only turtle farm in Iowa near

retary, Raymond II. 'Torr?y.,
Tie lead In, stajc imrl; acquisition

hud fmprovement for public recreation
lias been taken by Texas,- - which, with-
in a little more than a year, has moved
to a position up among the leading
states in this respect. Fifty-on- e tracts
containing 30,000 acres, have been do-

nated for park purposes, and another
ylft of 25,000 acres in the Guadalupe
mountains is expected. 1

Governor Brandon of Alabama ap-

pointed a committee to study a park
Illnn SO thnt lia niv ronnmrrmnfl o lni-

Fertile, Worth county. Hanson John
son and his helpers operate this unique
farm. In underground stockades they
keep thousands of big and little turtles
for winter and spring markets.

About August 1 each year, Johnson
'and his aids open the drive on Iowa!it the next session of the legislature.

School lands are very 'extensive in
and nilsht be devoted to

Jjiirk purposes without prejudice to
ny income they l)ring the schools.
Governor Fuq'ua of Louisiana' ed

a bill establishing ia commission

tuiuppcis.' 'i'hey catch' tlu tunics in
'of northern Iowa. The

turtles are caught with nets in soma
streams and with special wire traps
halted with iver In others. They are
then hauled in trucks to the turtle
farm at Fertile and placed in dhe un-

derground stockades. -

Johnson this winter shipped on an
average 2,400 pounds of live turtles a
week to Des Moines, Chicago and
eastern cities. He has little trouble
with, his turtles, once he lands them
in the underground stockades. He
feeds them on minnows caught in the
nearby streams. This Is his fourth
season in the turtle game and he said
there was Increasing demand each
season.

mssm2"A Roof

o soncn guts in xexas, ana sucn
h measure will be introduced at the
next session of the Louisiana legisla- -

lure.. '''. ',,.-'''- .

- Governor Whitfield of Mississippi Is
studying a program with particular
reference to transfer of. school lands
for the purpose. tl

Governor Walker of Georgia' was In- -

terestcd in the Tesasplan and a bill
creating a forestry board and empow-

ered to include recreaHonal iise of

for Every Building "

u
lands It mfgfit acquire'' by" gift,' trans-fe- r

or nurchase will be introduced in

ECeep dowii the cost: -

Hall's Catareli
Medicine
local and internal, and has been success-

ful irL-th-
e treatment of Catarrh for over

forty years. Sold by all druggists.

F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio

July.
'. la 1'lorlda, where the State Feder--

ation of Woman's Clubs lias been
chiefly responsible for the acquisition
otsttcli state parks as now exist, there
Is a strong movement for a definite
t)olly of Increase in such., facilities.
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HARVESTING MACHINERY
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ONE reason for the popularity of Carey Roofing is that
is so readily applied. But a more important reason

for its favor by builders is the unusual service it gives the
result of the genuine quality of the materials used in its
making. .''.;

.y

Superior felt) made from rags sorted in the Carey plant,
provides" a tougher fabric base for Carey Ready Koofings.
Specially prepared Asphalt, tempered to resist changes and
extremes of temperature, provide a roofing that does not
soften in 'summer nor crack in winter.

Come in and test our Carey roofings for yourself. We cfcrry

a complete line in all weights to meet every need. )

We represent the McCormick-Decrin- g Line, which
stands at the head of the Jist. . j

MACON COMIY SUPPLY CO MNKLIN HARDWARE CO.

FRANKLIN, N. C


